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Who We Are 
Undiscovered Maine represents a Un.ille.cs· LoJ .. Maine.B.usin.ess.S.ch.o.o.Lstudent research --- ·-- - - --- ·- - --·--. ·- - ---~- -
pro·ect widi tlie oal ot increasin tourism and economic develo ment within Maine via the 
IM{!Ul@il1r•i.1•flifbl11r§•l@i I he web site uses a portal approach to provide information and 
resources about some of the beautifu l regions of Maine (see the 3 regions below) t hat most 
people do not yet know about! It is a collaborative space that is continually evolving along 
wit h our social media pages. 
Overview 
There is a lot going on in t his beautiful state! Our mission is to provide you with as much 
specifi c information on t he three regions as possible in a convenient, consolidated portal. If 
you are looking for upcoming events, click here. To search by a locat ion, look at t he Regions 
gages. To search by specific activities, look at t he Destinations Rf!ges. We also have a "Hidden 
Gems" section to help you find some of the best of the best ! And, coming soon, the team is 
working on some wonderfu l Itineraries to help you plan your next adventure! 
We also hope that Maine small businesses wil l find the business resources part of the site 
helpful with tools and inst ruct ions to improve t heir compet it ive advantage. 
Please stay in touch and let us know about any "undiscovered places" that we should include 
or how we can help your business with promotion, collaborat ion, and expanding your 
reach! Please Like our Facebook Rf!ge, fo llow us on lnstagram, and check out our Twitter! 
To learn more about this research project, please click on About Us. 
Check out the three regions we showcase below! 
Downeast Western Maine 
The content and information provided within this website is general in nature. It is not intended as an endorsement. Although every effort has been made to verify the accuracy of the 
information, Undiscovered Maine disclaims all liability for any error, inaccuracy, or omission therein. Rely upon any information contained herein at your own risk. 
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